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Details of Visit:

Author: jetman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Jul 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07871514410

The Premises:

Nice house with large double bedroom. Clean. She is currently in a temporary location looking to
move to her own place so think it was a shared house but no problems. Central to town. 

The Lady:

Mature toned body. Probably size 8 with great enhanced tits aprox 34dd. Welsh accent but think
she is also part Scandinavian? Well manicured. Long blonde her. Great arse!

The Story:

Having given up on the fake EE girls and the low quality Rimanian girls flooding the net. I decided to
book homegrown talent and hit the jackpot !Booked for half an hour but decided to stay for an hour.
Roxy can suck you dry in minutes! She deep throats and swallowed the lot! She told me she loves
giving a blow job to a stranger as long as he is clean and she certainly proved it. Iasted 4 minutes
she was so good! That made me book the hour as once I had seen her arse I knew I had to fuck it.
She charges extra but bit was it worth it. Tight but perfect. I failed to last long again purely because
of her tightness. Roxy is very accommodating and really puts you at ease. She offered me a tit fuck
before I left which obviously I didn't turn down . To my surprise as I came you guessed it she
swallowed the lot! Been waiting for a woman like her and her she is. She's finding her own place so
think you need to book her in the day rather than night for the mo. Living fuck doll! Two words...
Fucking Awesome!
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